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STAINED GLASS
WINDOWS

AT VERY TRIPLING COST.
M'CaW, STEVENSON & OUU'8

Patent "Glacier" Window Decoration.
Tho Most Poifeot Substitute for Stained Qlaas.

Manufactured at the Linenhall Wokks, Belfast, Ireland.
This Inusr-rHso- transparent design', Imra the simplest to the mo-- t Urorate nnlany person with reannahl' amount et tastnaml ingenuity to producopit

vni-(i- n lmio , i avli k all Hie et 'herral aia'nul iilitss.ai k very .mall tout. The
nit niitnx-no- t Hit. Invention will be apnrrclated when It la ion lilriod that no many win oshave HillSHRiiuhtile outlook i lilt limn now, by iihui a of tli Paten Decoration, be abut out
lioni view, .ml et tbolntPtlor ent'aneint while the labor et tfUOnu theueslgn Is
lin mo ii tlmn u pin sanl palliiieand rxeitLo et skill In writ hlaitc.anu ihlldren can take
purl. In iwbi'9 horn nn nljiuioeiililiMl-- w exist, theie m.y lw pottlnnsM the house wheie
I Ihtm Ik an a c of liht, ami UiecovoiliiKol pari et the glass wlih thete tleidg s will be
found tolmau Iinprnveiiicii Wliiilowsmi tafr lauding urn p rilrularlv good ntiblrcts lortie ilinc nt by the Ulaner " Deoointlon ! while ulmoi-- t all window. In whatever position, willb Improved In anptma oebv having a portion et the glas at top or side covered wllbsullable ill inn. Unlike many things Invrnted ter the puipose et wlndowdecoratlon,thls oaonotb. rubued off the window or defaced by cleaning.

FUK FULL INFORMATION CALL ONSM

J. B. MARTIN & CO.
Corner West King and Prince Streets.

Z. MI1UAU8.h.
SUMMER JLWELRY.

RHINE STONE SPECIALTIES IN SILVER JEWELRY.

Lace Pins,
Hair Pins,

Collar Buttons,
Bracelets and Bangles.

H. Z. RHOADS,
No.

LANCASTER. PA.

nut atiovt.
ITPXr 1XIOK TII1I1K UUDKT IIUVIIE,

2,500 PA I RS OF
ITwouty.flve Hundred Pairs olj

BLANKETS.(White anil Colored.
Purchaot la .Now York at Manufacturer.' forced Auction Pale, held during July and

Angus!, which wa now otter tar bulow inanuiaclurer's coit et production.
(H.OI1KI) ill, VNKKTSI

COLOKF I) lll.r.KKTs at7Vi t pair.
COU1XKI) IILNKhTHatS7X ft pitr.
lOI.OHMi III, .Mb rSatllouV tmlr.
CO UKKD lILMtKTSatfl. W p.lr.
COLOlirU' IILANKKl-satll&o- p.,lr.

And a Variety of FINElt UltADES at LOWEtt P11ICE3 loan ever beiore onered.
ALL WOOL SCAltLKT BLANKETS.

The attention et Hotel Keeper., Hoarding Mounts, Institutions, Private Families and To
barco I'ai kers Is called to t be lankols. an being ntiy tmlr early ezamlnatt n. A liberal
reduction In the price In many et Uiu grades tuaueto thoae who purchase In quantities.

E. E. FAHNESTOOK,
Next Door to the Court House.

VAUfAlh, C.

OHlUntl ClKPKT 1ULL.

BARGAINS 1

AT

SHIEK'S CARPET HALL.
Eyerything Poaltirely

BUU89KL8, All
BLANKETS, COVKBLETS CLOTH.

attention Carpels

SHIRK'S CAEPET
OOR, WATER 8TS.,

lUllAlMJU AJIli KlUAMb,

L. BTEItMAN A UO.H.
Cleveland and Hendricks

Gvlp GbBWiDg; Tobacco.

ALSO,

Cigars, Canes and Pipes.
LOO AN

Campaign Chowing Tobacco

CIGARS,

Canes and Pipes,
WHOLEBALH AND BKTAIL,

--AT-

H. L. Steliman & Co.,

110 NORTH QUEEN 8T.
mirSMVd LANOABTKU. PA.

HVlLDlbO MATt-HlA- l.

"llhHOVAU
HAVING BKMOVKD MY

PLANING MILL
--TO

Nos.;411 to 417 Mulberry St.,
And Increased my facilities for work, I
now proirod to do all kinds et worn In my
ine at notice.

al9-am- a Wm Wohlsen.

f1hY UIKU BH-i-Ui-- tiAMKk.Hemp and Rape l,h BirdManna, Kea ravel In packs andJUra llath at
'UUBLKY'3 DRUG STORK.

H WwtJUBaUDt.

Or

Lancaster. Fa.

4. West King- - Street.
may

WIUTf ni.ANKKT9atl"5Wpalr.
WHITK IILANKKTi, WOOL, aid 60 pair.
white hi, vN KKr8ati2.no i air.w HITK lit. AN K E rs at II SO in pair.
WHITK II ANKKTSal3 00W pair.
WHITK BLANHE r3 at !. fc pair.

Lancaster, Pa

BARGAINS !

HAA AMU VAfH.

OAttOAIMa,

SHULTZ'S
ONLY HAT STORE.

We itlll have many unbroken lots of Straw
and L'gbt Colored BUS llata which we have
reduced as follows I

76o llata ter White and Mixed.. ..to 2Sc,
si uuauusi.at neu-- s niraw uais to ouo.

2.U0 tlaokluaws to 11.21
S 00 Maoklnaws to 00
3 M) Hacklnaws to tsM
S.U0 aud S3.60 Pearl Stiff UaU to

These goo is must go before the end et this
seaon, and these will sell them.uur store win be at six o'clock
until further notice.

144 Eortli Queen St,
LANCASTEU..PA. mar7.Iydw

lMSUJtA.VVK.

Prudential Insurance Co.

OF AMERICA.

Home Offlco-NEWA- BK, H. J.
The Prudential offers a plan by whlehevery-on- e

may secure a lund sufficient ter burial
purposea. This company la endorsed by tbe
leaning business muu und manulacturersor
Lancaster Claims paid within U
hours alter proof el

--CALL A-T-

No, 12 BODTH DUKB BTBsUBX,

Foa CiMCLaas aao IrroixaTiov,

20 Sellable Ageafj Waated.
Mtaa

felling 00 to Close Business. Most be Sold.

A Fall Line et DODT TAPESTKY, and Grades of INQBAIN CAUPKTS,
and OIL

OT ALL ATA BAORIFIOB.-- L

e Prompt given to the Manufacture et Bag to order.
-- AT

HAIL,
W. KING AND ... LANCASTER, PA

loh'W mrtaw

ALSO, BLAINE A

NO.

N.

am

shortcut

V b.ed, Bone,
Iblxed Seed, U

Maul

ABT.

A

W

Boys,

J

prices
closed

county.
death.

EUU3,

LANCASTER,
mmvivAVt

1 BACK.

HOP PLASTER.
This porous planter la absolutely (A bet

ever made, comblnlnft the virtues et hops
with Rums, balsaiis and extracts. Its power
is wonderful In carina dUeues where other
plasters simply relieve. Crlok In the Back
and Nock, Pain In the Side or Limbs, Htlft
Joint, and M uncles, Kidney Troubles, Hheu
matlstn. Neuralgia, Bore Client, Affections of
tbe Heart and Liver, and all palnsorarhesln
any t ait cured Instantly by the Hop Platter.
AVTrylt, Price, cents, or five lor sl.iO.
Mallml on receipt of price. Hold by all dm-Klat- n

and country store. Hop Matter Ctoia-pan-

PropileUirs, Boston, Mass.

LAME BACK.
iKor constipation, los. et appetite and

dlHen'Cs el the Oowo s take Uawley's momaoh
anil Ltver Pills. Vffl tents. dft(lvdw(3l

SI A1N IIBALTH AN II I1APP1NKM.

HOWt
DO AS OTHEUB HAVE DONE.

. ARE YOUR K10NKYH DIORDEItEO T

"Kldney.Wort brought me from my irrave,as It were, after 1 had boon given up by U best
ilocUdsln Detroit."

M. W. Davaaacz, Mechanic, lonla, Mich.

ARK TOUR NKHVES WEAK t
Xldnny.Wort cured mo from nervous weak-

ness, lie . alter 1 had not expected to live."
Mrs. M. M, II. Uoodwln, Ed. ChrUtian Monitor
Clovo.und, Ohio.

HAVE YOU BIllUHTSDISRABEt" Kidney-Wo- rt cured inn when my water
was Just like chalk and then like blood."

frank Wilson, Peabody, Mass.

BUKrERINQ ritOM UIABETKST
14 K ldnoy-Wo- rt Is the most successful remedy

I have ever used. Gives almost Iminedlato
PhUlIp C. Ballou, Monktou, VU

HAVE YOU LIVER COMPLAINT T
" Kidney Wort cured me of Chronic Liver

Diseases after I praved to die." Henry Ward,
late col. 69lh Nat. Guard, N. V.

IB YOUR BACK LAME AND ACHINO T

' Kldnev-Wo- r (1 bottle) cured mo when I
was so lame I had to roll out of bed."

C. M. Tal hi ago, Milwaukee, wis.
HAVE YOU KIDNEY DISEASE t

"Kidney Wort made me sound In liver and
kidneys ai ter years et unsuccesitui doctoring.
Its worth 110 a box." Sam '1 Hodges, Wlllluffis--
town, WcstVa.

ARK YOU CONSTIPATED t" Kidney Wort causes easy evacuation and
cured me alter 10 yeats use of other medicine."

Nelson Kalrculld, BU A loans, Vt.

HAVE YOU MALARIA t
"Kldney.Wort has done better than any

other remedy I have ever uo l In
Dr. B. K. Clark, South Hero, Vt. a

ARK YOU BILIOUS t
' Kidney Wort has done me more eood thananyotner remedy 1 have evi-- r taken."

Mrs. J. T. U alio way, Klk rial, Oregon.

ARE YOU TORMENTED WITH PILES T
" Kldney.Wort permanently cured me of

bleeding piles. Dr. W. . Kline recommended
It to me." Geo. U. Horat, Cashier M. Bank,
Myerstown, Pa.

ARK YOU RHEUMATISM RACKED T

"Kldney.Wort cured me alter I wan given
np to die by physicians and 1 nail Buffered to
years." i.1 bridge Mai comb. West liatb. Ha

LADIES, ARE YOU SUFFERING T

" Kidney-Wo- rt cured me et peculiar Iron,
blcs el se eral years standing. Many liiomts
use and pralnu 1U" Mrs. 1L Lamoreuux, Isle
LaMotte, Vt.

It you would Banish Disease and Gain lloalth
take

KIDNEY-WOR- T,

THE BLOOD CLEANSER.
decNeodftw

Kllll BALK AT UOOURIUNKY-WII- store. No. 137 and 133 North
Uuuen street, LaticasUr, Pa.

HOSTBTTER'S
CELEBRATED

TIMCH BITTER

The reputation el Hostettcr's Stomach Bit
ters as a prevrntiveof epidemics, a stomachic,
an invlgorant, a general restorative, and a
sp dflo for lever and ague, Indigestion, bili-
ous uflectlons, iheumatl'im, nervous debility,
o nstltutlonal weakness. Is upon
the sound baaUot moiethan twenty years ex-
perience, and can no mote be shaken bj the
claptrap nostrums et umclentlflo prateuders,
than the everlasting hills by tuu winds that
rustle througn their denies.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers goner
ally. sMuuIeodAw

DAKS' TK1AL,30
DU. DYE'S

VOLTAIC BELT.
Eleotrlo Appliances are sent on SO Days' trial.

TOMEN ONLY.
YOUNG OR OLD,

Who are suffering lrom Nervous Debility
Lost Vitality, Lack et Nerve force and Vigor
Wasting Weaknesses, and all those Diseases of
a personal nature resulting from abuses and
other causes. Speedy relief and complete

el Health, Vigor and Manhood guar-
anteed. Tho grandest discovery of the Nine-
teenth century. Sendatouce for Ulustrated
Pan.phlet tree. Address,

VOLTAIC BELT CO.,
MARSHALL. MIOU.

Altaiun uolus.M
WEAK NERVOUS MEN

Whose neblllty, exhausted powers, prema-
ture decay aud failure to perform llie's duties
properly, are caused by excesses, errors et
youth, etc., will rind a perlecl ana lasting rea- -

toratlon to robust heafui and vlgotouaman
hood In THE MAUSION UOLUs. Neither
stomach drugging uur Instruments. This
treatment et nervous Debility abd Physical
Uecay Is ualtormly saccesstul because based
ou perlect diagnosis, new and direct methods
and absolute thoroughness, full Information
and Treaties tree. Address Consulting Phy
sician Ol uauuiuk ur.Air.ui ju,40 vr. Kio
8L. New iork. tw

wKIM,

UNDEVELOPED PART8,
Of the Human Body enlarged, developed,
strengthened," etc. Is art interesting adver-
tisement lung run In our paper. In reply to
luqulrles we will say that tht.ro Is no evidence
ui humbug about this. On the contrary the
advertisers are very highly Indorsed, inter-
ested persons may get sealed circulars giving
all particulars by addretslng fcui Mhoiclu.
CoMHutfalo, N. -- Toledo JCvtniuu Hee

D1LKS.
A ANAXUSIB " slvos Instant relict and
la an Infallible cure fur PlLh.9. prise, a oy at
urugaUU, or sent prepaid by tualL liample
tree Address. " AimivlUb " Maker., llox
Mid. New York.

a jroi.Li i.lM uv Pipa Ai' a"jtuJi
A. that defy oompotlUoa at

MAJtrUA'(J lALLOrfs-JtONTCiaA-

TUiUC

PA.. FUIDAY, SEPTEMBER J 2, 1884.

THE WOMAN QUESTION.

THBKE VIHrVD Of TMK FRUULKM.

alt MM of an Important Social Btndy Pre-
sentedAre Women Naturally the

inferiors et Went
r. K. Carey in Poptembor Princeton Review.

We shall begin our examination by on
briDKlDR ourselves dirpotly In front of ofthe three great classes of opinions whloh
are entertained by tbe tbouhtful people toof Ibis community. We oan then look the
problem squarely in the face.

Firit consider those who hold to thp ex
treme conservative view. They olaim that
women are by rjature and ooustruotion the
physical and Intellectual inferiors of men,
although tboy poatess certain peculiar
powers which lit them espcolally for the topeculiar duties of womanhood whloh 'they
are called upon to perlorm. They assert
that matriage and the bearidg and rearing
of obildren consumes the major part of
woman's rnrriries, and is and should be the
moht important,and for the best pat toi her
life the aini-lo- , interest of her being. That
she is not lit for general work, and her en.
gagement In any business competition is
bound to prove a failure and Invariably to
put in totil the happiness of the home,
and the health of herself ami her children,
That stone marriage is the supposable and
proper future of all young women, it is
wrong for their lives to be built or tboir
characters to be shaped in any way whloh ill
will uuQt them in any degree for leading
happy and hoaltby married lives, beat-
ing strong children, aud educating them to
the ago of manhood or womanhood. They
assert that it is foolish to be led astray in his
this matter by dwelling on the compara-
tively small contingent et women who do
not marry, or to amend the great natural
laws for thorn which will injuriously affect
the mass of mankind. That the real
strength of women lies in the personal in.
lluenoe which a elmplo and innocent life
possesses over rude and wioked men, and
that their development should proceed in
this dircotion. That there is no more
beautiful ambition for a woman, after that
of bringing up useful and moral oitlzans,
thau tbe especial privilege she has of
brightening the home aud alleviating tbe
cares and sorrows of life for her husband, the
brother, father, or as the case may be.
That the sum of the new philosophy is to
dieplaoe women from the pedestal on wbiob

long chain of civilizing influences has
placed them, and to expose them again to
the rnde sttugglo with the hardships
of the world for whieh they are un.
fitted and from whioh they will isuo
as befute, haggard and worn in health,
and little and despised and dishonored
bitore men. The general conclusion is
that all the modern tendencies toward
granting women the best advantages of
odooalion,4dmittlng them to industrial pur
suits, and encouraging them to tbe pur-
suit of aimau'xl'porsonaTatnbitiobS ooll- a-
tiral to marriage is falsely, latally, and
wiokedly auuinst nature, and, while

to seek their material elevation,
will certainly result in their degradation ;
and that it is opposed to the welfare of
women and the soolety whose health and
bappiuess in to largely dependent on tba
health aud bappinees of its wives and
mothers. llr

up
No Mal iofqnallty IIetwsn the Sexes.
The extreme wiug of the new philosophy vtholds to exactly opposite propositions. In

They contend that the apparent inequality
btitween men aud women results entirely
lrom education aud inheritance. That
their iutilliotual and physical possibilities
aie in every respect equal, and that tine
will soon demonstrate this truth, after u
few deoades of natural life and sound 13

mental training. That the apparent physi-
cal limitations on woman's lite are the re-
sult of a long uegleot of the simple laws
of health, aud thut the bearing of children
and other natural processes need not in a
healtbystate of tbe coiiKtitution ofiube oitber
danger or Inconvenience. That women
will probably lose some share of their
physical beauty from a contact with tbe
things of the world, and pei baps most el
their pretty aud obildish ways, but that
tbe loss will be more than made up to
them in the sound sense und general in-
formation which .they will be forocd to
acquire. That material independence is
essential to tbe full development of char-
acter,

U
aud that personal responsibility In

tbe matter of time aud talents is impossible
with most people without steady occupa
tion, mat marriage is alter an only a
hnppy accident, as tbe preponderance of
women over men tends to prove, acd that
martiage should be treated as a collateral
and not a first aim with women. That
women at present utterly negleot the
development of peisonal oharacter In their
chase of huobands, and that it is a shame-l- ul

state of affairs whioh so often requires
women to marry as a means of support,
whioh is now their necessity in the majority
of cases. That unless women encage in
lucrative occupations they must either
starve, depend upon cbaiity, or marry.
They prefer marriage. That the present
employments of women are unfitted for
tbem and are highly unremunorative, and
that they should be granted access to the
best opportunities for self support. The
general conclusion is that the present
tendenoy is a thoroughly healthy one aud
that the end of the development will be
erasure of all social distinctions between
the sexes.

The middle VI. w et the Uae.tlon.
The third olass of opinion takes a middle

ground. It inoludes men and women who
are too fair-mind- to be blind to the
great enoumbrauoea whioh are now plaoed
upon the development of tbe female char-
acter, aud who admit that it la lowering
to women to be foroed to depend entirely
on men for their pecuniary support, and
that it gives men a power over them which
is hurtful to all the best interests of so
olety. 'Ihey fraukly admit that women
would gaiu wisdom, praotioal habits of
work, aud oousolenoe in the matter of time
and talents by engaging In steady pursuits.
They admit that tbe oapaolty of tbe minds
of women to receive the highest form of
intellectual training is no longer open to
discussion, and that In all possible oases
women should be granted the best oppor
Unities of eduoation. They say that the
fact that their lives will be happier for it,
and the smallest duties of their homes
hotter performed for it, is suflblout war-
rant for this opinion. They are by no
means persuaded that a very high degree
of mental training is beyond her pbysioal
powers et enduranoe. They cheerfully
recognize me laot mat women are oileu
called upon to earn their own living by
force et oircumstanoes, some being wltb-witho- ut

oppoituuity for marriage, and
tbnt it is a cruel hardship that so many
hindrances should be plaoed in their way.

But, on the other baud, they urge that
it Is quite absurd to say that the differ-
ence between the sexes will ever be
obliterated, nr that it la onlv the result of
an unhealthy development, or that such I

distinctions as do now exist will ever be
explained away as tbe result of artillolal
oouditious of sooiety, or that they are any
more contrary to nature than the relative
positions et tha sexes among tbe lower
animals. That it is impossible to avoid
the re I issue that tbe vast majority of
women do marry at about twenty years of
age, and that by marriage they are to a
oertsin extent redaead to dependent

state and unfitted for industrial "oocupa.
tlons That this faot of itself will always
be enough to diminish their average
Industrial value, and there is no possible
hope of its ever being otherwise ; leaving
ont of account tbe very serious considera-
tion as to whether their constitutional
struoturo even before marriage does not
impose oertain restrictions and limitations

oompetlon with men. That the health
women is of more vital importance than

that of men, and that it is a crlrr.o for them
imperil it for thn sake of pecuniary in

dependenoo. That the prloe of suooeisful
competition Is often the loss of health, aud
that therefore it is proper that the mother
should be spared as far as porsiblo the
labor and exoitement of industrial compe-
tition. In general the important rules of
sooioty oonoerning women should conform

the established faot that the office of
bearing and rearing children is the fair
share of women in the distribution of the
world's economy.

KeMintranut of the tilalnes,
Washington Letter to the Philadelphia Times

It is welt known in Washington among
those well acquainted with the present
secretary of state and his family and Mr.
Blaine and his, that the latter have never
Telt kindly towards the former sinoe Mr.
Frolinghuysen sucoooded Mr. Blaine as
seoretary of state. Neither Mr. or Mrs.
Blaine have ever, as the writer knows,
taken the slightest pains to oonooal this

feeling. Mrs. Blalue is always espe-
cially frank in mentioning openly her dis-
like of any one. More than one person
who was at a dinner gives In January,
1883, by President Arthur to members of

cabinet and a few others has told me
how openly both Mr. and Mrs. Blalne,who
were present, showed that they felt ag.
grieved with President Arthur and also
with Mr. Blaine's successor as bead of the
department of state. The dinner oc-
curred not long after the succession had
been effected. Mr. BUIne sat opposite the
president, and the latter, with an evident
ilesito to make himself agreeable to Mr.
Blaine, addressed him several times across
the table as "Mr. Secretary." The first
time he did it, Mr. Blaine, as my infor-
mant, who was present, said, looked an-
noyed, and, when it was 'repeated, said to

lady next him : "If he calls me that
again I'll take him up." "Oh, don't,"
pleaded the lady ; "don't notice it." But,
deaf to her wise oouneo', Mr. Blaine, the
next time the president called him, "Mr.
Beoretary," eleotrified the wbolo table by
exolaiming with acrimony, "How oan you
oall me by that title of whloh you have
deprived mo?" With consumato taot,
tbe president answered : "Oh, I thought
onoo a secretary, always a seoretary like
once a general, always a general,' 'once a

governor, always a governor." Bat even
this diplomatic reply did not dissipate the
unpleasant feeling, and more than one who
was present has said to the writer t " It
was the most uncomfortable dinner I ever
attended, owing to Mr. and Mrs. Blaine's
evident desire to make it so."

Mo Water lor leveu Days.
The shipwrecked crew et the Urltlsh Bark

UVueraitiesi were ail rill In an open boat, sup-
porting Ule on soma biU et dry bread and a
lewuppUs. This was slim tire, anil rtlflu'ed
tneui to a suite et great reeblfiienees. Hut

srn'a Iron Hitters brings untceolea folks
rapidly, oven from such depths as this. Itenilcnes the blood, tones the andgives boalthtut utrengtb. Mr. Win. Hardee,
r.nnls, Totan, writes that he had ilyapeps'a
lu worst term, but was restored by ilronn'sIron UlUers.

A Postal Uard.
From Mrs, Dennis Smith, LonUvlllo, Ky.,
shs; "rorblool impurities Hurdook Blood
Hitteri seam pirtlculariy a taplod. never e

nau complexion so clear Use all tLo
time." ror sale by 11.11 Coubran, druggist,una 13) Nurth Qaeou street.

A Startling ulseovery,
Mr. Wm. Johnson, et Huron, Dak., writes

thai hU wile had bueit troubled with a ute
llionchitls ter many years, and that nil lume-di-es

tried gave no permanent relief, until no
procured a bottle el Dr. Ktnj'e New Discov-
ery lor consumption, Courtis anil Collin, which
hail a mHglcal utlect, uniiruiliicod a purmtw
nent cuiu. It Is guaranteed to euro ml DU-eis-

el Throat, Lungs, or ilroucmul Tubes.
Trial Hollies free at Cochran's Drug olore,
Nos. 117 and U9 North (Jucou street, Lamas
ier, i a. xjargu oiae si.w. p)

A Uood lalker
On the suuto or plattorm, in society or at
home, must not only poa.esi bruin, but a
clear, stioug voice, t aturrh, era severu cold,

alino.1 certain to Injure the voice. Hut
these ninptalnti may be completely eramca-toi- l

with a low applications et i nomas' JCeleo-tri- o

Oil, unrivaled lu its speclali'i. For sa.e
by II. it. loohrau.dcurfglsu, u; t,,d 13J North
Muiwu siroev.

ItooKlen's ATUioa oaive".
The Host Salve In Spr Cuts,

Bruises, sores. Ulcers, Salt Itheuar. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Uands, Cn($ialnB,
CurnB,and all skin eruptions, and poVslvely
cures Piles, or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed togtve poituci saUsiactton or money
relunilixJ. Price, a cents per box. For sale
by 11. B uoahrau. druggist, 137 and 139 North
Queen street, Lancaster.

We Challenge tne World.
When we Bay we believe, we have ovldonce

to prove that Shlloh'a consumption Cure Is
decidedly the best Lung Medicine made. In as
much us It will cure a common or Chronic
cough tn one-ha- lt the time and relieve Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
show inoro cases et Consumption cured than
all others. It will cure where they tall. It la
pleasant to take, harmless to tbe youngest
chtld aud we guarantee what we say. Price,
1U. sua and il.uo. It your Lunirs are sore.
Chest or Back lauie, use Billion's Porous Plas-Sol- d

ter. by II. B. Cochran, druggist. Nos. 137
andl North Oneen "ireet. fh7-or- t 1

tJIl'ATs.
I, eXAllClBUlVU 1S80.

CARPET?
--AT

Philip Schum, Son & Go's
160 SOUTH WATER STREET,

LANCASTKli.PA.,
We have a full su; ply Ol HAG AND FILL-- e

IN 11 UAUPKl'S. only use the best of
varns.

If you want a good, uervlceable arpet,
please come and examine our stock before
purchasing elsewhere, aa we will sell as cneup
as the cheapest. Come and see toryoursolt and
boconvlncud, as we always have the reputa-
tion et making flrst-elas- a Carpets.

CUSTOM UAU 0AUPKT8 A SPECIALTY!
COVKKLKTS. COUNTKUPANES, BLAN-

KETS, UAKPS.T CHAIN, STUCK-1N- U

YAUN.AO.

Dyeing Done In ail Its branches at short no-

tice.

COAL I COAL!
Ot the best quality, expressly for family use.

TBY A SAMPLE TON.
BBMEMBEttTUE OLD STAND.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON & C0U
No. ISO SOUTH WATKU 8TEKET,

rUrmd LANCASTKK, PA.

U eaouuauiiuu) run ran

INDIAN MEDICINES,

AND MODO0 IHDIANJ OIL

--AT-

LOOKER'S Drug Store,
MO. (BAST KINO STREET

LASCA1TKKPA.

OLUTtllHB.

Our complete readineesfor the
Pall trade maybe Been In tall
counters, fresh window displays
and a eeneral wide awake stir
in every department of our busi-
ness.

Our admirable lines of Fall
Over-Goat- s and Suits are con-
vincing proofs that we have not
been idle during the last sixty
days.

A. C. YATES & CO.,
Ledger Building, Sixth and Chestnut Sis.

PHILADELPHIA,

d

RhOHKNINH. day reopened my TAILOR.INGKtl'A.iHSHMKNTatmy old stand No.il NORTH QUEKN.STRKItT. (2d Floor) withtne finest line el foreign and DomesticWolen ter Pall and Winter Wearlbaveevershown, I would be pleased to have uiylormer customers and the public generally
call und examine the sama before placlngthelr
ordeis. Perfect sallstacllon guaranteed.

Uispectlully,
JOHN J. SCALING,

s8 tfd 2d Floor, So. ii North (Jueen Bt.

TJKMUVAL, ANU OPKMINO.

Lascastee, Pa., Bopt. 10, isst.
I deslro to make known to my irlends

and customers, and the nubllo In eeneral.
that 1 have removed from 23 North Uunnri
street to 121 NortbU""i street, lormeny
occupied by tbe firm et Smaling A Hans.
manKTMro I have opened with a large

English, rrench and Uerman
Novelties, together with a large line of
Domestic Fabrics. Composed as my new
stock is, et new goods and new styles, I
ieel assured that in sollclttnit a contlnu
nnee el your pitronage, you will have an
opportunity of making selections fiom a
stock unequalled In Its variety und adapt-
ed to tbe present demand, whloh is ter
good values, penllomanly styles ana
effects and exquisite Ot. Nothing but the
very best el workmanship ; and prices to
suit everybody. Please- - favor me with
your orders.

Yours very truly,

D. R. WINTERS.
TCKISSiAM'S.

"MIGHTY NICE."
OUK STOCK OF

NEOK1IBB,
DRESS SHIBTB, COLLARS, OUFFS

SUSPENDERB,
STOCKINGS ANlf UNDERWEAR.

AT

EKESMAN'S,
No. 17 West Kins Stxeot.

A BABB UUANOe,

Great Reduction

FilNE CLOTHES
t

--AT

I. GEBiIAET'S,

No. 6 East King Street.

In order to reduce a heavy stock I will makeunto order, ter the remainder et the seaso
ail LIGHT. WEIGHT WOOLENS at a '

IlEWi 0t20 1325 pgf,
x

This big reduction is FOE, pO ONLY, and
will enable tbe buyer to y"iM fine suit et
Clothes, made ud lu thi .4 pSyle, almost as
low aa a rt&dy.made fj

jtn.jT r I
ERHART.

UIlAHH AMI UUtH-NaWAJt-

XUtt BBAHTIM.H

MASON FRUIT JARS
--AT-

CHINA HALL.

MASON FRUIT JARS
-- AT

The Low.est Prices.

LIGHTNING FRUIT JARS

The Best In the Markot at

High & Maitin,
15KAHTKLNaSTXIET, .

LAXaABtJUUrA.

Frist TwtOftlto.

azoxmurm.
MLwawfe

TBUM KATHruSt.M rVe- -

Thin CJpthinf
In Excellent Assortment, for this tottttweather, for MEN'S, Bora and CUU;DREM8 WEAR, in

MOST FASHIONABLE rABRlS: TAIn looking around ter Bummer mmismsaV
ctTmwraV"11, ,h9 beit HO""-- -

always to be erea. here, asthat prices are sufficiently varied to Meet'with favor among all classes et iraTtn mm
as those whom to, tune h.s lees favored. jy t

We invite calls, that we may baorteHachance to show lust what we have. Tfei'v-make- ,
style and quality et oar 0LOTHIN8tofully np to the highest standard, aat hifmarked at figures that often rnakebarsnwU

those who only come to see. XV
- Comparison courted, trade solicit.

lim & RATHFO!
ffini

LEADING LANCA8TKK CLOTHIJtMLJ;

NO. 13 HAST KINa BTRMi;1
tMLANCASTER. PA.

"pUEPABE AT ONUS, AMD

Bur Youa 'h
FaMfMerClotiiini

NOW.
AR VnTT Wtr.T. n.V... . igin marir--

Immense Stoekf
Which we are Just Finishing.

C4

(

'

.

WB HAKE ALL THE QOODB WE 8BLZ WF!

CLOTHING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. $&'
CLOTHING OF ALL STYLES ANDQUAI',

inn.
CLOTHING IN ALL HlZES LABOR 0Vifbmall 'i&i'i,

CLOTUING-.THKHES- T ft CHEAPEST, ,$?
rtr nmmvn nn m. ''''

y&-uuuiouto; in.rififT ifw-

OB

MEASURED TO ORDER.
We have a lull and Seleot Stock et all klads'.r't

I

w
jta

'

- . r1

i

30?--

a a . 'j ' ,
j

i a a

fl?:

mi-Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.

At UOCK BOTTOM PBICE3, Always OB BBA7

TTi l D T xT---
aJ'niivnnr nriii nur..w sva w HMVAlj

PENN HALL CLOTBINQJI
. .'iM fcvur, i uouuo oci,utua shsu jwhtssb
Queen ritreet. &&&;

LAN0A8TKB, FA.
a ALL 0BHr wm

The Fair: But tha Sale,, i-- -

--AT

Burger&Sutton's,1

m$'

t teJti'&Jiw
AKD xMC'AMEUCQANT TATLOBS

CLOTU1KUS, V"

A82mfm
NO. 24 CENTRE BQU

Conlinuo Kere Ilvaly
AN ALMOST ENDLE8'

FaUaiid1l7interWeai!

BEADY.
Up,

CALL MAKE YOUK SZLKCTIOirBVi,

Burger & Sutton,
.2 ifj:

&r.
MEKCHANT TA1LOBS

ULOXUlBtStS,

No. 24 Centra
tiiJlLAN0A8T1

a, t
49-Sto- b On X' irxawe. ;.

UAMbJSAA MHO.

w

TATTnPTVil1
X4AJUMVfAeAJL1

DEPARTMENT.

GBAND DISPLAY OF

QOODS IN TH PIIOI
--FOB

! t

m
yrv
&

vi.r.a
kK

UOOJUS.

Ti'j'Jf

AND

AJID;

CJci
S

s?-- l

U 1,1

FALL & WINTER WEAR$
WB MAKK TO OUDXB !

PANTS PANTS 7JLWK&-- !
o 'r.r'

At 13.00, IXS0, St.03,BS,0Q, S,00,t7.0, Hp t lMVi
fc3i ,

6U1T81 8UIT3t BUITSt irt)

A Good Business Suit at tit
nesssultatlll. a Nloecauotmere HHM SriA Fln- - CmksureW hult in Blaek. JSniwma
Nine Shades at H8.BW.rM $16. lp.sBlna- -

northwest winnow, uiease look at eewe el
nmlHa. All markndln Plain P iMBBaa SA t

Lowest Cash Prices. Bora' School ialle
rnfMi vnn.iv am now illsnlaved. urovta

ouivio look ana get posted, as oar grteeajafsi
the '

.

LGansman&Bro.
Tho FABlUONABL UXRCBAKT TAXLOeW

ANU ULUTU1AJM, '

66-- 68 NORTH qOlH 8TUB,
- - . --to.

tm. tbe aoaUwett Oenac: Wj.

tAKOASTX. TA. '
3'- -M '

Ktf Nor connected wH ear
house id tne city.

LABtUkT. MMamsa aMnuiMt el

u'lMTiV.
d.j: r.T.Vc"

' "
K

si?--
S- -r '4.V.5 iv 'W vt n' t- - H'

w

"- -

M'

h'-- i

'l?.M
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Lowest. Jffyj'

No.

Sight
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